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Abortion storrn

A change in veterinarians and sorne cmmfusion over vaeclnation
timing meant Is abprtlsns in heifers sm this farm

THE REASON Mosr MILK producers elect to follow
veterinary designed vaccination protocors is to mini-
mize the risk for potential health problems.

lf instituted incorrectly, there is sometimes poten-
tial to "do more harm". The following recent case in
Ontario illustrates just such a scenario.

Ed is a third-generation dairy farmer, and operates a

well-run tie-stall dairy milking approximately z0 cows.
He raises his own replacement heifers as well as mar-
keting show prospects. Because of his invorvement in
the show industry, periodic purchases are also made.

civen the risk of introducing disease, Ed institut-
ed a killed viral vaccination program in the I990s,
and switched to a modified live IBR/BVD/PI3IBRSV
product approximately 10 years ago. Differences of
opinion with his veterinarian (Dr. A.) led Ed to change
clinics in 2005, resulting in a change back to a killed
viral vaccination protocol recommended by Dr. B.

With the recent retirement of Dr. B, Ed switched
back to using Dr. A's services, and her recommended
modified live vaccine protocol. part of that protocol
involves vaccinating all heifers prior to turnout to sum-
mer pasture, and many producers take the opportuni_
ty to boost all cows and heifers going out to grass.

Ed elected for that option, and administered vaccines
in early April.

The first sign of a problem occurred on April 27,
when a heifer that was six months pregnant aborted.

over the following three weeks, l5 additional heif-
ers aborted, all between five and eight months in
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Pregnant heifers need to have the right succession of
vaccinations to avoid abortions

gestation. The aborting heifers all appeared to be per-
fectly healthy, with only the odd one requiring treat-
ment for retained foetal membranes.

Dr. A submitted multiple sarnples (aborted foetus-
es, placentas, and blood from affected heifers) to the
Animal Health Lab in Cuelph. The results were conclu-
sive; the heifers had aborted due to IBR virus, likelv



-

due to the IBR component of the vac-

cine.

When starting a modified live vac-

cine program, it is important to make

sure that any pregnant animals have

been vaccinated previously, to pre-

vent infecting the unborn calf with the

vaccine strain of the virus.

Because ofthe recent change in vet-

erinarians, Dr. A had no record of the

vaccination history in Ed's herd in the

past few years. Prior to dispensing

the vaccine, Dr. A and another staff
veterinarian had both questioned Ed

to confirm that the pregnant animals

that he was planning on needling had

been properly vaccinated previously.

As far as Ed knew, they were.

After the abortions started, Ed

went through his records and found

that he had last vaccinated his heif-

ers in 2009, which meant that all of
the heifers that aborted had never re-

ceived a vaccine. What was interesting

to note - all pregnant cows that were

given the vaccine did not experience a

single abortion, as they had all been

properly vacci nated previously.

ln reading about the tremendous

loss brought on by a vaccination er-

ror, one might consider avoiding vac-

cinations altogether. This could po-

tentially have even more devastating

herd health consequences.

Others may want to avoid modi-
fied live vaccines, and would miss the

opportunity to gain several impor-

tant advantages in enhanced protec-

tion and reduced economic costs that
modified live protocols confer over

killed virus programs.

This case highlights the need for
dairy producers to discuss and de-

velop proper vaccination protocols

with their veterinarians. This involves

an assessment of the relative risks in

each operation, and incorporates ap-

propriate vaccines to reduce those

risks.

With CQM training upon us, many

producers are making improvements

to their animal health records. As vet-

erinarians will be required to annually

update many common protocols and

prescriptions used on farm, take the

opportunity to quiz them on their lat-

est vaccine recommendations and add

them to your list of protocols.

lf Ed had a system in place to remind

him when to vaccinate his prebreed-

ing heifers, and had easily accessible

records to "double check" that preg-

nant animals had been previously vac-

cinated, this "abortion storm" would

have been prevented. @


